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CROWDS
A TTEND HEARING

IN HARTIS CASE
' 4

Squire C. P. Mungo Chief Witness This
Morning All Evidence For the State
Is In Testimony Will Probably Be

Ju4ge Makes Suspension Until August ISO Pending an
Appeal Bail Mxed at $25,000 Other Indictments, ;'

May Fo llow.
' (B Associated Press)

THREATENING THE V - 4

. ')
i. if

- i;-

Finished Monday The Evidence To--

Day.
.

- t4--

NEW YORK, June 11. Hint of
further prosecutions .in connection
with the sugar underw'eighing frauds
was given to-da- y by Special Prosecut-
or Henry Stimson when the two men
convicted last night were brought up
for sentence together with the three

who had pleaded guil-
ty during the trial.

Sentence'was not Imposed on either
Charles R. Heike, secretary of the
American Sugar Refininig Company,

ARCHBISHOP"

Catholic TVietrt Has His I;ife Threat-
ened Supposedly by Race Tracltf
Gamblers.

(11)1 Associated PreuJ

NEW ORLEANS, Jun lL-Sin- cV

taking an active part in the opposition

-- d day of the trial of Henry Avery Simpson in theDidn't see
store."

and Ernest W. GerBracht, superinten- - j to a revival of race track gambling In
dent of the sugar trust's illiamsburg Louisiana, the Rt. Rev. aJmei R.
refinery. Instead Judge Martin sus- -

Blenk, archbishop of the Catholic Depended sentence unll August 30 pend- -
of New hase receivecese Orleans,Iing an appeal which counsel for the

of v

i h:s son, "Will Hartis, for
z :" Mr. Robert Simpson.

th largest crowd that
r attended a session of the

the was called on
TTion.

liable s-a- t was filled, and
sr. 1 every nook and corner

: i wre crowded to the
ir rapacity.

::m Tiy to-da- y was all ofTer-r..- -.

the State having an-r'-i- ay

afternoon that it
i ts ra.te. and the recitals
nr. all very' similar in char-h.'- W

related by defendants'
-- vrciay, were given by
.strengthen the exidence

many threatening letters. Last night
the archbishop received a letter whicbj
warned him to cease his appeals to th
citizens of the State to use their influx
ence against the bill which is proposed

'7

," 'rp

'i
4".
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Lee Foard was the next witness forthe defense. His testimony wafl larg'-J-l-
the same as that of the preceding

witness.
Brought in Avery Simpson.

The witness swore that Bob Simp-
son came to the "store with his gun
and said he was after Will Hartis.Avery S'mpson came up and said lha.
he had seen Will Hartis and told his
father where he was and that if his
father-Vasn- 't going after him to give
him the gun and he would go after
him. Avery asked wfiat the trouble
was and his father ald he was afu
Win Hartlss, Avery said he had just
seen Will back up the road. Avery
said to his father. "If you are not go-
ing after him. give me the gun and
I'll go after him." Bob Simpson told
Bill to come in and get quiet; thatihey would get Will Hartis later any-
how.

On cross-examinati- on witness said
eh had had a fight with Bill Simpson.
Also with Will Hartis. '

'Squire Mungo On the Stand.
'Squire C. P. Mungo was the next

witness for the defense. He saw Rob
Simpson at Hartis' house on the af-
ternoon of the killing. BUI Simpson
was in the road cursing Will. Mrs.

Mi '

"Go South! Aint We With You?" to present In the Legislature.
After several paragraphs of

If,.
abuse

SEATTLE IS SWEPT BY A
MOST DISATROUS FIREHldenr? Adduced.

xitnesa to-d- a- was "Squire
who lives near the

. parties Interested in the

the letter concludea as follovrs:
'Now you will have ample time to

consider the warning In this letter and
If your eorts against racing do not
cease yoi must prepare for the inev
itable, as your doom will be sealed.

It is probable that the letters will
be given the attention of the postofflca
officials.

c r.

defendants will file. Bail was fixed at
$25,000 each.

James F. Bendernagel, regarding
whose guilt or innocence the jury dis-

agreed, was paroled on his own re-
cognizance. It is considered doubt-
ful is his case Is further prosecuted.

James F. Halligan, the checker, and
Harry W. Walker, the assistant dock
superintendent who pleaded guilty
during the recnt trial, were sentenced
to three months each on Blackwell's
Island.
- John Voelker, who is confined to

his bed, is In a dying condition, had
his sentence suspended.

Mr. Stimson-- announced that the
three men who pleaded guilty had
made a full confession that the gov-

ernment was now acting on informa-
tion from them. This caused a sensa-
tion, it having been widely assumed
that original proceedings growing out
of the extensive under-weighin- frauds
had closed with the conviction of
Heike, the man "higher up." and his
former subordinate, Gerbracht.

)PAUSING LOSS OF $1,000,000 nBy Associated Press)
SEATTLE, Wash.. June 11. Fire

A PROMINENT
GEORGIAN IS

SHOT TO DEATH
(By Associated Press)

DALTON, Ga.. June 11. Hal Hol-

land, who (was shot by Pickett Collum
at a country dance near here last Oc-

tober, died last night. Holland had
been "paralj'zed sinee he was shot. At
the time Collum also lcllled Will Wal-

ters, a friend of Holland's but the ev-

idence showed that he was Justified In
shooting and he was not prosecuted.

'1 Ithat broke out in the northern water
front during a hurricane last night
was carried by the wind to the east

Hartis asked witness either to stop '

the racket or get them to move on.
He Just told Will to get quiet and he
did. Then he told Bill Simpson to
get the' buggy and go home. He did j

so, but got out again. Robert had j

sa'd nothing until this, when he askec?

the refugee, but some families spent
the night gathering their belongings
in the open. Stockades were made of
trunks and furniture and blankets
were used as tents to keep off the rain

The Pacific Hospital at First avenue
and Vlnce street was directly opposite
the hottest of the fire. The amubu-lance- s

were rushed there and the pa-
tients removed to another hospital.
The police stopped several automo- -

TOURISTS' CARS
GOOD AND MUDDY

CBv Anociakd Press)
GETTYSBURG, Pa., June 11 Thtr.

ty-on- e cars In The Atlanta Journal?
New York Herald automobile run left'

-- . trial. It was 'Squire
h- rfdo by Will Hartis

-- ; Hartis and William Simp-.- -,

eH in a quarrel, a sort
-z the witness said.

-- '.: that Robert Simpson.
; rr ". as In the bugg'. a

. p -
i lge. and as far as he

U-'-.-e no part in the difficulty.
..: W Hiam Slmppon seemed

t- full of liquor. Later
v ;nro .cai-- that William

?ti to his house with a
1 a i that he was looking for

young man who had
ih-.rr.. r words to that ef- -

I Gettysburg for Philadelphia shortly
after 8 o'clock to-da- y. Several carsj biles carrying parties of society people

r- - STATE NURSES ADJOURN. did not get to Gettysburg from 8taun
I ton. Va.. until . late hour last iWhtl

ward thickly covered by wooden build-
ings and In a short time twenty acres
were ablaze, causing a loss of $1,000,-00- 0.

and driving 500 people homeless
into the storm.

The fire, smarting at Railroad avenue
and Battery street, destroyed all tho
buildings on six city blocks and pick-

ed out a wooden house here and there
In the surrounding districts not entire-
ly tire swept. When the fiamea were

t their height burning brands set fire
to houses several blocks from the
main fire.

Alarming reports of loss of life were
circulated among the crowds outside
the fire lines, it being considered Im-

possible that all of the occupants of
the wooden lodging houses that burn-
ed like paper could have escaped. So

Association Has Had a Most Profit-- 1 -ana a" th drivers and occutitnt
aSesrfo-perlntemdentiF- xr

an Organrzatlon Next Meeting at were fatigued from the hard , day'

to see the fire and they wer pressed
Into service in removing patients from
the endangered hospital.

Afterfall the parties had been, re- -

moved the hospital caught' fire but the
blaze waB extinguished before much
damage was done. There was no pan

witness to noia his mui. A regular
"cussing" match followed, said 'Squiro
Mungo.

Before the homicide Bill Simpsort
was at witness' home. Bill Simpson
had a double-barr- el gun. 'Squire
Mungo was in his dining room when
Mr. Simpson came up. He asked for
a chew of tobacco.

"I am going, back to see the gentle-
man who called me a t .J

said Will Simpson, as he left 'Squire
Mungo's.

On crosfl-ex'aminatl- witness said
Bill Simpson was pretty drunk tout
Robert was perfectly sober.

Witness-sa'-d Avery Simpson was
one of the straightest. most upright,
honest men he knew anywhere.

The above Includes the principal
evidence that was put in by the de

MRS. WENDLING- -

GETS
.

RELEASE
Rm Asso-i.--le- d Press)-LOUISVILLE- ,

Ky.. June,- - 11 Mrs..
Madelllne Wendling, who has been,

under arrest for several days charg
ed with being an accessory to the fact
in the murder of Alma Kellner, was
dismissed from custody to-d- ay in po-

lice courtNon motion of the prosecu

tour.Grnensboro.r witness swore that Avery
-- ...I run up to his father be- -

frt.- - -- noting, and ascertaining the
- . - I M ic during the removal of the patients, i

The cars were packed In ' Cenip
Square overnight where they were ex-
posed to a driving rain, Thejr-ar- o

covered with mud but are standing up
well under the severe strain.

VI, '

Ashevllle, June 10. The North
Carolina Nurses' Association adjourn-
ed this afternoon to hold the next
convention In Greensboro. One of the
features of the convention today was
the organization of an association of
superintendents of hospitals for North

TENNIS TOURNEY
IN NEW ORLEANS
fBy Associated Press)

NEW ORLEANS, La., June 11 The
finals in the Gulf States Tennis Tour- -

r thf. rrouhle. had said tnai 11

William, would not go af-M.-rt- is.

that he would. On
- ;.- -' 'Sffulre Mungo. on the

sr. that Avery Simpson bore
pright and honest

'. any young man he
: vas Tverj' Simpson also.

to most of the State's
had risked his own life, by

z front of the gun held by

fense this morning. The examination
tion. She Is the wife of Joseprt Wend
ling, the Janitor accused of tne mar
der. .

WEATHER FORECAST Jof witnesses has been conductel with 'far as can be learned, however, there Iwere no fatalities.
Just as the firemen had begun to

i'sBRODIE DUKE
FAILED TO GET

HIS GIRL I

i

despair of saving a large and populous neyment which were postponed yester-are- a

east of Second avenue the wind day on account of rain will be played
suddenly abated and a brisk rain be- - to-da- y. Mansfield and Carter of At-ga- n

to fall, materially aiding the fire lanta. meet Phelps and Logan, pres-flghte- rs

by quenching coals blown to ;ent title holders, of Xew Orleans for
roofs of houses. The tangle of live the doubles ehamplonshVp this morn-electr- ic

wires In the streets was a great ,
ln- - while the singles championship

Special to The Chronicle.

WASHINGTON. June 11. Brodle

Carolina with the following officers:
Miss Laxton. Asheville, superintend-
ent of. Mission ' hospital, president;
Miss Wyche, superintendent of Watts
hospital, Durham, first vice president;
Miss McNichols of the Presbyterian
hospital. Charlotte, second vice presi-
dent; Miss Trist of Clarence Barker
Memorial hospifal. Asheville, secre-
tary and treasurer. This association
will attempt to get all hospital super-

intendents as members. -

At today's session the following
papers were read: "The Relation of
Nurse to. Patient and to Family as
Viewed by One Out of the Profes-
sion." Mrs. Clarence Barbee of Ral-
eigh; "The Relation of Nurse to
Patient and Family as Viewed by One
in, the Profession." Miss Blanche Fol-so- m

of Asheville; "The Dangers of
Overfeeding Babies," Miss M. T.

V ... i'

(hindrance to the firemen. On certain between MacQuIston and Phelps, both L. Duke did not get nabarried. Rev
planked streets the wet boards be- - UL lI11B is scneuuiea to laKe paice jvir. MCLieoa aecunea. xne yuung wo

came electrified from broken wires;111 Ttie afternoon

considerable ease and almost with-
out interruption since Thursday ev-
ening when the State's ilrst witne&se
swore to the court their version of
the affair.

Yl-terda- y Afternoon In Conrt.
The proceedings of yesterday .ifter-noo- n

outside the recital of tie story
of the affair- - of Henry Hartis, father
of WU1 Hartis. and the examination
of several other witnesses. coritain.r,
nothing new in the way of testimony.

The principal matter that was dis-
posed of was a contention betweon
counsel as to the admissabiilty cf cer-
tain evidence. The State it is under-
stood, will contend that s-:- defen3e
cannot be plead in a case in whicti
the party doing the shooting is not
being attacked by the party billed bu.
is the aggressor and brings on the
fight.

In certain test'mony yesterday af-
ternoon this point was sectl-i- in fa-

vor of the defense. The court hcl':
that evidence had been introduced t
show that Will Hartis was not expect-
ing to see Will Simpson when he en-
tered the store, and that Hartia fur-
ther testimony .In the case i'iot Rob-
ert Simpson had started towards h.m
and seized his gun. and threatened,
him, constituted grounds 'on hich
the self-defen- se plea might be based.
This point was argued at considerable
length by the attorneys on each side,
and the disposal of this issue was a
point gained in favor of the defense,
according to the rilling of the jourt.

K.r : --
. ord-- r tosave his father's

7va . r., .p. includes about the only
7 r.:.' .; -t that were testified
t- -j - .. witnesses put up by the de-t---d- a-,

in addition to the evl-tf-- ra

s recited at preceding
t-- --"': :" ourt.

Xearlv Concluded.
Tr r.mony in the case is now

Trv!'s-- - all in. and will certainly
v rfi. td by Monday. After this

r.", c. h-- . arguments to the Jury
' :ha h the attorneys intrest-- H

r.- - oonnt. of the long array of
o':-;- ,r or pah frtd'4 the argument

T'" up at least two days, after
--h Th indgp will charge the jury

ak Th rase.
A'r examining Lee Foard this
irri .;n rxt witness put up was

"i-'- K irnotte, who testified that

Shackelford of Tarboro; "Tuber

CHARLOTTE, June It
Forecasts until 8 p. m. Sunday.
FOR CHARLOTTE AND VICINITY;'

Thunder showers to-nig- ht or Sunday.

FOR NORTH CAROLINA. Thundtr
shower to-nig- ht or Sunday.

WEATHER CONDITIONS. Th storm
area yesterday central In Tennessee ha
moved very slowly northeastwardly and
is causing continued unsettled weather In
most districts east of the Mississippi
river, with general rains within the past
24 hours, heavy at numerous stations, In'
the Fouth Atlantic anH coast Quit
States. Rain is falling to-J- ay tn Ten '

nessee, the Ohio valley, lower lake re--'
glon, middle Atlantic States and south
em New England. No marked tempera
ture changes were recorded east of thf
Mississippi, but the general tendency has,
been to warmer. The Western high area
now covers the territory from th Missis
sippi to the Rockies, accompanied by ;

clear weather with marked temperature
falls over Texas and Oklahoma. A'-- '

trough, of low pressure extends from
northern Washington south to southern
Arizona, causing decidedly warmer wea-
ther in that region Temperatures have
rieen 8 degrees to 22 degrees In the uppef
Rockies and plateau region, registering
72 degrees at Havre at a. m. to-d- ay and
70 degrees at Spokane. 'Higher pressure
prevails on the Pacific slope and Tain le
falling at San Francisco and Portland.
Continued threatening weather la indicat-
ed for Charlotte, but very little rain is
expected.

' COTTON REGION BULLETIN " 't

For the 24 hours ending at 8 a. naV
75th meridian time, Saturday, June lLj : '

says that she Is done with Mr. Duke.
The Washington papers carried the
Duke story in theJjrst column front
page to-da- y.

PLAIN DRUNKS TO
RECEIVE LASHNIGS.

(By Associated Press)

TULSA, Okla., June 11. Plain
drunks "will receive lashingsinstead o

fines in Municipal Judge C. A. Hous-
ton has his way here Yesterday he
asked the city commissioner to supply
him with a post and a whip" in order
that the court might (meet out punish-
ment to the intoxicated offenders. The
average number of arrests . on a
charge' of drunkenness made here Is
six a day.

ENORMOUS SUM
FOR SICKNESS

(By Associated Press)
CHICAGO, ILL.. June ll.-Speak-- ing

before third National Conference
of Industrial Accidents and Work-
men's Compensation, yesterday,
Frederick N. Hoffman, a life insur-
ance statistician declared that the
money loss caused by sickness and
accidents In this country annually
amounts to $854,250,000. Mr. Hoff-
man declared that this great sum is
distributed as follows:

Direct loss in wages $427,125,000.
Direct cost of sickness itself $284,-750,00- 0.

Economic loss to industry

culosis," Miss D'Oliver of Asheville.
Ten new members were received,

making the membership 175..
The association elected the follow-

ing board of directors, which will
select the officers: Miss Constance L.
Pfohl of Winston, Miss Umberger of
Charlotte, Miss Mary L. Wyche of
rmrharn Miss McNichols of Char

:

! Harris rame to his house about
' to pay him some money. "We

--.r. away together. Will Hartis

lotte; Miss Birdie Dunn of Raleigh
and Miss Laxton of Asheville.

WADESBORO GIVES CONTRACT
FOR STREET PAVING.

Specftrt to The Chronicle.

and shockeded several persons walk-
ing over them.

Ko far as known only three persons
were seriously hurt although many
firemen were slightly injured.

Sixty horses were burned in a sta-
ble on Railroad avenue.

The district had long been consider'-e- d

a dangerous risk and Insurance was
so high that most of the light wooden
bulldingse carried little or no insur-
ance.
- The section entirely destroyed are

the blocks bounded on the west by
Railroad avenue.

The district entirely destroyed con-
sists of the blocks bounded on the
west by railroad avenue, on the east
by Second avenue, on the south by
Battery street and on'the north by
Vine street. On the east side of Third
avenue an open place gave the fire-
man a chance to make a determined
stand and they succeeded in stopping
the passage of the flames.

Ijarge Buildings Burned.
The largest buildings burned were-th- e

Galbraith-Baco- n warehouses
which covered the entire block on Bat-
tery and Wall streets. They were erec-
ted last year at a cost of $200,000. An-

other large building was that of the
Puget Sound Sheet Metal Works just
across Wall street from the Galbraith-Baco- n

warehouse.
On the west side of First avenue,

between Bell and Wall streets, p. stor-
age warehouse filled with "rubber In-

sulated cables and electrical material
made so hot a blaze that it was impos-
sible to get near it. The Glenarch
apartments, a three-stor- y brick struct-
ure- recently completed and the Wall

r!)r.;r.e by his hou3e a few minutes
and then joining us again we went
rr. rr, .r,0 store. Later I heard Will

""ir: and told those rn the storfc
3:? : i was roming up the rc.i5

T t- -. his gun cursing.
'l ramp on in and Will slippe--

R'll was telling who he was
-- injr and what he waygoing to do

sti:; had his gun, keeping it in his
';---

d After a few minutes he art-u-

wikoii about. He cursed the
art:se ar.d threatened t0 shwtfs He went out in the road ana

SOME LIGHT ON THE
MYSTERY OF FINDING

WOMAN'S BOD

khjLEd by lightning.
James Garven Struck While Standing

Near Door of Fayetteville 31111

Bolt Fires Building. But little
Damage Is Done.
Fayetteville. June 10. During a

thunderstorm here about 7:30 this
evening the Holt-Morga- n cotton mill
was struck by lightning and set on
Are. James Garven. an operative, was
found dead near the entrance and is
supposed to have beeij Killed by the
bolt. The Are was extinguished with-
out great damage.

Temperature(ItatM
1 Max. I Mia. fell

STATIONS OF
WILMINGTON"

DISTRICT .
'd shoot anybody who vas ft.

- take it up.

WADESBORO, June 11. The town
commissioners and the special com-

mittee of citizens composed of Messrs.
U. B. Blalock, F. M. Hightower, Jas.
A. Leak, aJmes A. Hardlson and Dr.
W. J McLendon in consultation with
Engineer G C. White yesterday in re-

gard to the paving of Wadesboro's
streets and sidewalks found that the
work could be done with the avail-

able $30,000.
The contract was closed with E. P.

Lindsay, of Portsmouth, Va., to pave

the stretes and sidewalks of the town.
The work will begin within about a
week. He believes that he can finish
the work in about ten weeks, bjit will
b eallowed four months in which to
do the work. The contractor has
made a specialty of this work and
comes highly recommended to the
commissioners and special committee
who have had charge of the work.

Ixxk out, Hartis Is Here.ros examined hv Mr. Patisliiri the
he had eone lo th.-tor- er

p. Chamberlyne Succeeds Dr.

CHARLOTTE, pt. eld. 76 M
Cheraw, clear 86 64 .14."

Florence, clear 82 66 .40
Goldsboro, cloudy 86 64 .42'

Greensboro, cloudy .... 74 68 .80
LumbeTton, pt. cldy. .. 88 IM'
Newbern, pt. cldy 82 to 2.20

Raleigh, o16udy 84 .64 :

WeTdon. pt. cldy 84 66 1.24,.
Wilmington, cloudy .. 82 12 ' .01

L ..A,,

"'i '. Hartis and others. He heard Dr. L.
.?.:; 'npson coming cursing. I v.hS a.

WASHINGTON. June 11. That
one of her former admirers may have
been at th.e bottom of the mystery in-

volving the finding of a trunk contain-
ing the body of Mrs. Mary Scott Cas-tf-e

Charlton in Lake Como, Italy, yes-
terday, is suspected by Paul Charlton,
father-in-la- w of the woman. Mr.:
Charlton, a law clerk of the Bureau
of Insular Affairs, is at the War De-

partment, returning late last night
from Atlantic City, said:

"From the few details available I

C. W. Bain.
Columbia, S. C. June 10. SuceeJ-n- g

Dr. C W. Bain, who goes to the
University of Nc h Carolina, Dr. L.
p. Chamberlyne will be profesror of
ancient languages at the UnTversi y
of south arolina. Dr. Chamber yne
is from Amherst, 'but graduated at
the University oT Virginia..

of her. antecedents and did not even
know that Porter intended to marry
her until after he had )done so. They
were married in Wilmington, Del.,
March 12, last, and several days later
sailed from New York for Genoa.
Only last Monday I received a letter
from him telling me of his plans. His
letter was full of endearing references
to hiswife."

. Father is Prostrated.
So overcome by the news of his

daughter-in-law'- s death and the
news that his son Porter Charlton,
was missing, which "led him to be-
lieve that the young man had met
the same fate as the murdered wo-
man, Paul, Charlton was confined to
his home this morning. A report to
the Insular bureau of the War De

Minimum temperature for 13hour perlo
ending 8 a. m. . '

, arraid of him unti he laid nfr
no-xr- shouted to ihe crowd)

'rk o.u. Win Hartis and Henry,"p' he saw them coming. Witness
va' rr'r fftting out of the way. Didn'tar Wilson Mullis say "You go and

W 11 and I'll stop Henry Hartis"
-- ren two were seen coming.

Hnry Hartis say that 13ifs
for a chance to ue his

' ' nr'- - he-- s pot it." Saw uotnlngr''re (, pi, f Vi q Tlor.
believe that Porter, my son, is dead!

HEAVY RAINFALLS.
St. Matthews, 8. C.
A'apaha ,Ga
Gainesville, Ga
Greenville, S. C.
Fort Deposit, Ala
Mobile, --Ala
Thomasvilie, Ala

Youth Run Down by Automobile.
Spartanburg, 8. C. June 10. Clyde

Varner. a young, white boy. was run
this afternoon by Dr. J. J. lAn-1-

Hotel between Western avenue and j also. From the cheerful --tone of his
First avenue were also burned. The j iast letter I am inclined to believe thatt.

120
1.00 1

1.70 "

tlO
L0 '
1.W
1.M'
1.10 '
1.10
1.40'

over 'latter was a concrete building and af-- some one, possibly one of her. former
say, a physician

TOUNG ANSON GIRL IS
DROWNED AT HORNSBORO,

Special to The Chronicle.
WADESBORO, June 11. News

reached here yesterday of the drdwn- -

LCT 1HC cr o tv 3 (, IIHUU511 V Vijr j itUIIlil t?I 3 W11U lUUUIVCU H IV J. LcW J
f J . ""u vri l. . vri'w'r' 1 trv to stop Will Hartis.

tro"S Witness for Defemse.
P.i r' '

a.fr Wa)5ace. who lives with Waslt
automooiie. a e wp

Tmfi-na.-
1 newsboy and while crossing ; namlte was used to raze the tottering , H at the bottom of the tragedy. Bolivar, Miss. .. .

Greenwood, Miss.
New Orleans, La.

My son Is about 20 years of ag partment, where Mr. Charlton is a
law, officer this morning was sent to
his home to conifort the , father of

the street raiiea i" pca , wans
notmachine. He was paimuuj Many Saloons Destroyed.

'nv-H- a

rit

. t cauu U y c
Will Hartis come to Ums '"me. Witness went away with

Burnette ' and othern. rill
Mr. ine in Thompson's Creek yesterday ofthe missing young husband.seriously hurt. REMARKS. 'i

Charlton --has asked Secretary Knox ... . n ,.0T.riiH rfnnirhtpr of the laterame to the stnrp lH hlj"' th e counter, oalrt v. a .....lr.

and for some time had been suffeiingr
from tuberculosis. He left Washing-
ton In December, 908, and ' went to'
New" York, wbere he obtained em-
ployment in the foreign department of
the National City Bank. Early in
1910 he met Mrs. Mary Scott Castle,

a V" ' HartlH and Just wanted to get
""t'S" or h'm- - thot v'l Vivnr

to ..haye the State Department ,
"

-

Particulars could notthrough- - Its representatives in Italy! Peter Moore.
make, an Investigation in the Lake be secured this morning, but it seems
Como mystery and also , to try to( that the girl and a companion were
learn . the whereabouts of his son, ( the swollen stream On ariding acrossPorter - Charlton, r husband of the
murdered woman, - The. department, foot-lo- g, near Hornsboro, S. S., when

:rn

Rain was general jover' the eastern por- -'

tion of the belt except In parts of South
Carolina and showers occurred (Friday,
as a rule.) oyer much of .the . Arkansas ,

and Oklahoma belt and M, southern 'TV
as. Temperatures are dc4deJly- - lower 'In
Oklahoma and Texar -- but show :,.little
change elsewhere. ' -

. .
" ' - v,

Most of the buildings were one, two
and three story frame structures used
as saloons, dwellings ana ..lodging
houses. Many people rushed out" In
their night clothes, not having time to
dress before being compelled i to vacate
by the rush of the flames. . All the pri-
vate- dwellings in the neighborhood
outside the danger zone was opened to

n two and nav for i.Tit" itr.ess was present when Wartis

Handsome Flag For Second mfan try.
Ra'eigh, June 10. There was

today in the office of the
adjutant general of the North Caro-fin- a

national guard an specially
handsome regimental flag for the Sec-

ond .infantry. Just .procured at cost
of $125. It Is embroidered with a
comblnation'Of State and national em-blem- A

. -
v-

....

father returned. Somebojy the divorced wife of Neville Castle, anj"I, Ct t r. ii i i v i j j acted promptly on the request and ghe feli frim.the log and was drownattorney of San Francisco... She was
Oct trver, j

arj " i looKea trounu
r'oarhrn 1 !rrPson and Hartis ap-a- s

f ewch other Whenthe shotwed they were almost in-srlp- s.

about .40 years
, : v-.;- v.

. v '-

- -- ' "'v"--
" "' ' j -
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